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NEWS OF.T-IE WEEK.
On Monday, the 9th uit., Lord John Russell i-

troduced his long-talked of amendment te the Re-
forn Bill, the principal features of which are, that it'
proposes considerably te extend the suffrage, by
giving the right of voting to £5 householders in the
borouglhs, and ta persans paying an annual rent of
£20 in tie counties; it proposes also ta give the
right of voting te ail persans Who pay taxes to the
anount of 40s per annuin; borouglis are not £o have
less than 500 electors, and for that purpose,neighboring
towns are te be united in one general representation.

Thse property qualification for members is ta be done
away ivith, and the oaths administered, previous to
mîenbers taking their scats, are ta be nodified, se as
te admit Jews te send their representatives te Par-1
liament. The neiv Reform Bill is ta effect a'great
change in the mode of conducting the enquiry into
cases of alleged corruption, and contested elections;'
it proposes that, upon an address of the House,
iased upon any reason, the report of an election, or
of a select, committee, it shall be lawful for the crown
ta appoint a commission, which shail resort to the
borough, where corruption is stated to have occurred,
and to pursue the safne systen iof enquiry as that
which had been adopted, with such great success, at
St. Albans j by tiss nmeans it was expected that it
would be practicable te procure evidence, suflicient
in most cases, ta authorise the louse ta proceed-to
the disfranchisernent of the gsuilty borougi. The Bill
inakes a provision for diminishing the number officti-
tions votes in Scotland, where it 15 iikewise proposed
te reduce the franchise qualiication fron £10 to £5.
In Ireland, for which there is a separate Bill, the
counties are to be left as they were, but in the
boroughs, it is intended that the qualification shal be
altered fron £8 ta £5, which will have the effect ofi
greatly augmenting the number of electors. Mem-
bersiof government are no longer te be compelled to
vacate their seats, upon merely changing office. Such
are the principal features of the measure which Lord
John laid before the louse, and- which was objected
to, as 'insufaicient, by Mr. Hume, because of the
omission of ail allusion te the vote by ballot, ani
omission that Mr. Berkeley announced his intention
of rectifying, if possible, by an anendment, during
the progress of the Bill through the heuse.

Sir 1-. Inglis objected ta the continuai tinkering of
flic constitution, and objected particularly ta the
clause whici opened the door of the louse to.Jews.1

Mr..Roche urged the necessity of a thorough re-i
orm-in the electoral systen of Ireland.

After same remarks from other members, leave
was. given te bring in the Bill, the second reading of
%vhich was fned for Friday, the 27th uit.

In the House of Lords, on the 10ti.ult.,. Lord
Rodeon drei the attention of the bouse te the state
of the disturbed districts in Ireland. As an instance
of the insecurity of life in that country, his Lordship
ientioned a.fact hliat ad come ta his knowledge:--
Nine gentlemen, out hunting, were seen standing
ftogether, by the side ofi the cover, and seven out o
the nine had pistas in their pockets. Another noble
Lord asserted that the Tenant League meetings were
at the root of the evil, and that it was the luty of
government te keep a strict watch over then, and
check-their proceedings. On the saie evening, ln
the I-ouse of.Commons, Mr. Sharman Crawford
obtained leave ta bring in a bill "for the better secur-
ing and regulating the customn of tenant right, as
practised in the Province of Ulster-to secure co-
pensation te improving tenants, and te limit the power
of-evictionin certain cases." Sir George Grey, and
Lord John Russell plainly intimated' their intention ta
oppose the measure in its subsequent stages, and there
is not the slightest possibility of its passing through
the I-ouse of Comunons. Irish tenants must, in thx
mean time, learn te die in patience. The Lo.ndon
correspondent of the Tablet lias the followinSg notice
of the debate:--

"iThe tone ansd temper of the honselast night, onthe
ntroduction of the tenant right question,mvas extremely
disheartening, and left littile hope of any practical re-
,,lit i i, excapt, ieed, exhibiing another evideaco

ant legislators ta legislate for Catholia Ireland'. Mrt.
Crawford, ai course, wahs rtdowedt to speak, and sema
sow of respect wvas exhibited, as> insdeed, could

scaruely bu otherwise, seeing the sterling honesty of
lis chiaraicter. But how fittle he wans lisfesed te b> thea
majority' is sufficiently shown by' tise toue af lIh dis-
cussion, and b>' the carelessobservain cf Sir G Grev,.
thxat lia had nlot hseard a sentenice of'the speech, whiahî
ls curious, as thse reporters ini the galleiry, muais farther
off, eontrived ta hear a good deai. None are su deafi
ass thoese wlho wili net hecar ; and il is inconvenient toa
hear. what it is net intended ta answer. Certain!ly noe
ene sought ta anstocr the argum-ents of the moven afi
se mecasura; Lut it wmas metî by ail serfs of excuses
for " shniling it off," as Mn. Keoghs axpressed it; a
[ate whsich itis preitty plain awaits it. Mr. Crawford's
speech was disregarded, and lMr. Keegh's cavilledl ati;
Mr.:-Sadleir. wvas raisoanstrued anti Mn. Moore misro-

presented. Mr. Bright eneered at, and, MV. Gratian
Jaughed at, even aswhean he isld the house lihe shoccing
fact, that yon might in some parts of Ireland go sixteen
rn iles withoutseing, not only, man, woman, or child,
but horse, cow, or pig. Very Jaughablo, truly. It is
truc tiat Mr. Graltun's action is ot classical, nor his
gesticulation graceful; but ho spoke sad triuhs. Such,i
however, was the fate which ail encounteredi who de-
feunded the measure. Mr. Bright's good sense only
uasitited scaffs, and M. Keogiss clever speech was set
asi!de as a part>' atait, simpi>' because il sliawqed up
too strongly tie grass issincerity and inconsistency of
the Prime Minisler's speeches and conduct, an exposé
under which Lord Johnzianced. There was one speech,
indeed, se ihort, so striking, and se sensible, and su
stronz'°at it coul iiitherbaiaugh"d a",neere''t ,
scorned, or set aside; and it made such an impression
by a simple, straightforward, earnest way cf stating
tie case, Ihat t 1mhchave basa sine seventeen yeais..
inl lhiabt ai avistesioe te tIe cebate, ,sea'tily esire
that Irish members aTways spoke se.. This was lise
speech of Mr. Moore, in whichf tie following passage,i
summing up the whole history of the question, made a
more powerful impression, perhaps, than anything said
on the subject:-

" About 200 hundred years ago the Englishi' people
drovef tie whole Catholic populatioù of Ireland fron
every part off lie country tu the province o Connaught,
gsvsmg them the alternative ofR Hll, which they did
not, i course, choose to accept. Since that time the
population have, by the sweat of their brow, and the
labor of their hands, reclainied a howling wilderness
isto fertile land, and year after year, the landlords
pounced dxov and grasped the property the tenant had
made, anti Lad dniven him generation after generation
inta ise wilderness again, to dig anI to drain, tu sweat
andt teail. s uaLont a mralwrmong? And %vil].
you, lhen, leave it a légal wrong?"

Delivered in Mr. Moore's nervous, masculine mar-
ner, this passage had an evident effevt. But no argu-
ments nor eloquence could inflîrence an- audience
hostile, or yet worse, indi{frent. The- miuisters had
actually the impudence ta avow that they only allowed
lte introduction of the bill just to let it be "shu/±ied
aut"'again, Lord John observing with official inso-
lence tia.ha really did net think "any goodl" could
result from the measure, and indicating that ha did
not mean to-try to produce anyother, although previons
ministries and his aum have, as Mr. Roche remindei
hlm on a former night, admitted the necessity for some
such measure by introducissg similar ones themeelves!
That is ta say,. he vill neither do what he admits o be
necessary for the good of Ireland hirmself, nor allow
tiers ta do it. Andthen, yih official phypcris>, he

ailegedt tis the bill veid not cure affiLte eilie ai
Ireland, as if any one said it wonid, or as if that were
any reason why it should nnt cure some, perhaps the
principal. The Home Secretary was net content with
this, but, with a truculence almost worthy of an
Orangeman, spoke of the d'strong arm of te law !'
That is, the Whigs excite the expectations of the pea-
pi bpropcsing measures for tieit benefit: encourage
them ita violence b>' inflammater>' speeches when je
oppositions; and when in office withdraw the measures,
eave the grievances of the people unredtessed, and
threaten them -with coercion !

." The fone of the government evidently excited con-
siderable indignation among the Irish members, vho
cartaini>' adrainiieret sanie rmeritati ehatisennent.
But what car teMinisters for that? Ad cwhat ge d
will it do Ireland?

" While Sir -George Grey was apeaking in -tis
ceercive spirit in the Commons,the Earl of iRodn-ai
opponent of the people, if not more ferocious, more sin-
cere--was in the Lords appealing for coercive mea-
sures ; and was su pleased and satisfied with the ase-
tance ha reeeinedsiat ho withdx-sw bis measxTen o? me-

ot. Se l came te this;acalitienbetweeaWhhig "and
the Orangemen ; and the basis coercion. And this e tishe
substitute for tenant right ; this the answer ta outcries
for redress; this the remedy for wrongs the government
admit to exist, and scornflly refuse to remove/I The
people of Ireland ask bread, and are coldly refused,
but are given a stone, or someting as bad, cold iron.'"

In France, the most exciting event has been the
installation of IM. de Montalembert attthe French
Academy, in the chair of M. Doz. M. Guizot
replied to tie address of M. de Montalembert in a
brilliant speech.

Several of the Bisbops, amongst whom are men-
tioned the Archbishop of Paris, and the Bishop of
Orleans and Rennes, have renounced, on the part of
thseir poar Ciergy, ail share in the plunder of the
Orleans family. With the army also, the decree of
confiscation, although assigmniog ta them a large share
mn the spoils, is exceedingly unpopular.

The attempt on the life of the Queen of Spain,
seems to have been attended with more serious con-
sequences than were at firstmade publie, and so little
reliance can be placed on the Bulletins issued by ber

-medical attendants, that it is hard ta say if she be at
the present moment out of danger. Telegrapbic
despatch announced the convalescence of the Queen
on the SUs uit. The assassin was an ecclesiastic, an
ex-friar of the Franciscan order, 63 years of age ;
no motives can be assigned for his conduct-the
wretched man was executed on the 7th ult.

There is no additional intelligence fromthie sent of
war at the Cape. It is rumored that Lord Nor-
manby is ta succeed Lord Dalhousie as Governor
General of" India.

Great excitement prevails in New York, upon the
subject of the Maine Liquor Bill, the provisions of
wihich, il is proposed, should be extended to the Em-
pire State:; the geieral opinion seems te h, tisai tei
Iaw wiii net Le allowed fa pass nnd if passed, thsat
.ifr most certainly> wLll La inoperntive. Tise Nawn
*\tork correspondent of tise Montreal Gazette, Las
thse followmng remanrks, tise justice ai whlichs tha warm-
est friands ci Temperance ust admit:--

"I rna>' as wveil assure yen at once, that tisa Maine
Liquor Law cannotL pass ii tis State. Tisa wholecity
is ins a siateof excitement about it, andi iLs framercs sire
only' a few' reformedt inebriates, whoa, as ls gesnerailly
the case, liave becme fansatical ou tise subject:, andt a
few' womon, the wiv'es cf drusskosî brutes of hunsbasîds;
[hase hast are to ha pit iuîdeud, Lut the remeady
shouldi bu in punishing habituai drunkardfs,.by int-
cerating thxem us an. issanse asylumt, andi takiug all
charge ai their aLlairs eout of thisai ha.suds,,and not lut
tise enîactnment cf a tyrnniicai " Sumptuary' Law ,n
which could not be -esnforcedi ih tise rmost despatia
country' an tOc ESuropean Cosntinenxt or in Asia.$>

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. them, but in the nane of justice, Or cofnlno n
" r it religious."liberty," asks the Mlfirrar;, "te do not let thenm attempt te force Catholes ta py

comp'el parents to sond their children te schools thY ; Catfolir, un thelr part, ans efewt
where their reli-ious faith aind morals,would be tan- ling, and perfectly able, to educate tbeir own cul-
pered vith, on pain ai sacriheng their just share of ren: tbey neither expect, nor desire, that Protestants
the gôvernment grant for education, as Weil as the should Le compelled to pay for the encouragement of
taxes levied upon them for schaol purposes?" Papery. Give us the Voluntary Principle,that h sall,

Tise question, as statedi cbore by' tise Mfirror, s ask; let every man feed, clothe, and educate his ons
the sole question at issue, betwixt the supportons, asnd ;o ctie Stat be villion ta assist the mid
the opponents of the system of compulsory, or State iffa cid i due, iw do nt decline the
Education. Ail admit the importance of education, rofere nid, we indand Liat, if gien ail,it
but al cannot admit that it is in accordance with ti e sisall e ginen in such a manner, that Cathoiics rna
tirst principles of justice, or compatible vith civil and conscientiously accept theiair fai share, and ne more,
religious liberty,'that parents siouiLd be compelled to cf it. Dy the adoption of this principle, Calholi;
pay fer tie support et schoals ta whics Use> ase con- and Anglican, Presbyterian and Methodist, nil le
scientiouisly opposed, and should thereby Le robbed of enabled te giva his cildren the Lessings ofca liberai
the means of sending their children to schools, of duation, wtutdupon to do violence.
whose teachig, they do approve. The question of te bis conscience: ise children wilbe educated,
the Mirror- seems se simple-the injustice of the I ien the religious belief of thein Parents, and whes>
State, or the Majority, in trasnpling upon the religions tey go larti into the world, it will-be found that they
prejudices-callthem so if yos will-upon the con- mvdl not bu less fitted for doing their duty as citizçns,
scientious convictions of the Minority, is sa glaring, becaus f hey have not been taught that religious in-
that one would think that the bare enunciation of dsfferentism is the first duty of man.
such an iniquity, would call forth tie indignant re-
monstrance of every main mihose boson the love ofTRACTS.
justice, liberty, and common honesty, ras not stiled In the report of one of the evnga-eicaî societies,
b>' sectarian bigotry. But it is not se. Compulsory which take so deep an interest la thie efare af theby ectria hiotr. Bt i i5notso.C'Iodea ienigited Papiets cf Loi-eu- Cacada, ive fuîthtieState Education is the favorite maxim of modern
liberal governnents-the great panacea for ail the compicnt that, the Franch Canadians are tao much
social evils which afflict the 'world. The ultra- addicted te controversy, and are not sufficientl cpi..
Protestant appicudaif, becasiseiecees' arein a ritually minded - the meaning of mwhicis is, that

uetant appîus ba>' eausagaies she atsoi simple, and uneducated, as Jean Baptiste is sai te
Church--the infidel delights in it, and extols its pro- he, he pute questions to Colporteurs and Sripture,
priety, because he sees clearly hoi State Education readers, which evangelicid men find it very hard to
may be used as an engine for destroying all religions, ansrer. They are nost unreasonable men, these
and ail creedsa; the statesman, or man of the world, French Canadiansi they have the presumption to
es1 ecialiy advocates it, because of the influence it ask for proof, that a book, which is extensively dIii-
throwsi to the hands of the civil power, the additional trbuthd b'y Colporteurs, and actuaioy pulisa b>
patronage which it begetm, the nie snug berths and naoyaautisrif>, is tie pure Word of God, as if the-
bandsome salaries which spring from its adoption; iword of the Colporteur, who ht awiks it for sale, nere
and above all, becase the State, by getting the con- not sufficient evidence of the tact; they are vers
trol of the education of the people, can best accom- awkward customers too, these same and l
plish its cherished hope of making itself lord over the the rhetorie of tract-pediars seems ta le throwss
Cluuci, and acsertrng tie suprema>' f the secular amy upon them; if a spirit of enquir ' ledraisetChrctheas ertm teamongst them, it is not, it seemes, exactly the k ofindaar tise spiritual. spirit that our proselytising bretihren wishs te evke-

That the child belongs te the State, and thsat to it is not a religious spirit-it is not a spinit Muisthe State belongs the right of educating it, though induces men to walk into the conventici becaus
au innovation on Christianity,is by no means on-original they walk out of the Church, but it is rather a spirit,idea: there is nothing novel about it, for i le an idea which prompts those %-who are animated by it ta en-essentially Heathen. Protestantism did not originate, quire, "' byihat authority doest thou these tlhinsl'"
it merelyadopted it. Platoibis nisionary'republic,ad- t is evidently necessary, then, either that freshvocated ; Julian, in bis attenpts toabolish Catholicity, laborers should be sent into the vinayard, or thatenforced it. the doctrine of State-schochism, in se the great work of Protestantising the French Cana-far as it is at variance with original Christianity, with dianes haeindefinitely postponed.
the Christianity that overthrew the altars of Paganisn, We have therefore ta congratulate our evangelical-that made the proud barbarian bow the neck beneath brethren upon an important accession to their tcause,
the yoke of Christ, ar:d laid the foundation of al true in the persan of Dr. A. M. Mauriceau of NemYork,

mlisatin-in se fan oniy-does t matit tise language author of an obscene tract, called1 " The Married
applied te it la the School Reports of the Massa- Woman'a Private Mtdical Cosmpanion," a w %ork,
chusetts Board of Education--" as an innovation which professes ta teach the most approved method
upon all pre-existing poicy and usages since the eom- of infanticide, as practised attthe present day in New
mencement of the Christian era;" but whether an York, and ather civilised, and highly Protestantised
innovation upon the ancient policy of Christianity be eommunities, and which is being extensirely circu-
a thing ta Le proud of, seeing that it is but a relapse lated amongst the ignorant Papists of this country,.
nto ancient Paganim, is a matter more than doubtful. besites being strongly racomumened ta the attention

The argument which the friends of the State, or of our religious communiies, and of the you ngladies.
compulsory system of Education, put most prominiently who are committed to their care. Dr. A. M. Mau-
forward is,-That, as every member of the State bas riceau, wilî prove an invaluabie assistant to lhe tract
the right ta receive education, therefore it is the distributors, in persuading men te abandon the errons-
duty of the State to take care, that every member of of Romanisa'-; the "Dairy Man's Daugiter," the
the State shall receive such an education, as will fit "Regenerate Dustma, 1" and, " Spiritual Sveepings,
him to perform lis duties as a citizen. We do not or the Sanctifled Scavenger"-are all excellent
know how the gentlemen msho advance this argument, ,evangelical provender in their owh wa>'; but they do
would refute the advocate of couepulsory taxation, for no carry.' conviction w-th them, as tocs tie tract
religious purposes; religion, bhe would argue, is more issued by the worthy-Dr. Mauriceau; ie kanows hoi
necessary than secular education, te fit a man ta per- -te use a vulgar phrase-to knock-the riglht nail on
iorm bis duties as a citizen: every man hlas a right to thehead; he knows how t persuade men ta protest
have a religions education, and therefore, upon this against the fasts, the asceticisn, the seli-denial, and'
principle, it must be the duty of the State te provide chastity, which the soul-debasing superstitions of
every man with a religion ; or it might be argued, that .Pper>' enjoint Le knows well thai, te be successful,
as every one has the right to keep his bowels in order, the Protestant praselytiser must appeal, no tu mani's
so therefore àtis the duty of the State, ta see that intellect, or ta Lis beart, but ta huis loier, or animal
rhubarb, and castor oil, in proper quantities, and at nature.; thiat men's Insts plead more powerfully
convenient seasons, he admiinistered t ali its members; against Papery, than. al the tracts issued] from Pater-
or, that as every oneb as the rigit te set up in business noster Row, or the most fervent onctions deiirered
as a shoiemaker, so aiso it is the duty of the State ta t Exeter Hall; ihe kuows that the e asiest way Of
provide ail its members with a supply of leather, and destroying the Papist's faith is, te commence by cor-
a suficient stock in trade. The shortest answer te rupting tise Papist's morals, and that no nation ever
tisis favorite argument of the State school men is, was, or ever can be, perfectly Protestantised, until
that it is not the dUty of tisa State tofurnish ail its the manners of its people are thoroughly depraved;
nembers, with aIl they have a right ta: the duty of in fact, Dr. A. M. Mauriceau follows in the fooisteps

the State is, to put no imspediment, and to allow no of the great religious reformers of the silteenth.
one else to put any impediment, in the way of the century.
exercise of these rights; and our chief objection ta We repeat, thai althogh the subjeat of eur re
the conpulsory, or State systei,is, that by compellinsg marks may be proselytising on his ocrn account, and
parents to pay for the support of schools, ta wh-iich in with a view te the profits ta le derived rasm the sale
conscience they cannat send their children, they are of his tracts, hue wili prove a most iseful and import-
prevented-uniess they are rich, and can afford;to pay nt auxiliary to the. societies nowr occupied in orer-
for two schoos, one of wiich theyi make no use of- turning the influence of Popery in Canada. Obscene.
fron exercising their inalienable right as parents, the publicastions, lasaivious paintinîgs, and unchaste dis-

-right of giving such education ta their children as they courses, are the, surest weapons thai ana le emriployed
tiinsk fit. Put the question of State schools in the foi- ta uset the confessionial, and ta inspire truly
oiang-frr, antd h .e mus.t ha a very iLes-cl Ps-estant Protestant Las-roi cf enace; ta themn, se tisainto
indeed, whoe would answser ut in the affirmiatine:--" H-as an>' thsing ese, mnust be attribut tise success ai tise
tise Smate, os- tise Majority' of citizans Ln tisa State, tise Reformsatian. In vain woauldi Luthier bavepece
rightf ta forbhid tise Minas-if>' ta edunate fhixas ahildr-en against good marks, on stuck up theses an tise waili
as tisa> tiski ft?" Tise answer-s ms-aist likely ofs!' i Ail-Saints Chus-ch ai Whttenberg-, if tise publie
Le, " Ne, certainly', tise>' have nef ;" and yet, En mEnt Lad not. been welci prepared for tise r-ecaptionf ofi
practice, thxe comnpulsory, as- State systemi, hsas tis tise nes doatrines--if tise soiu on whiucis'thsedct feil,
eîfect upon aill iris arae suai menlthy ensouh teoa far Lad net bac sbjected to a proviens cens-se ai t oP-

tia support ai two achools: tisa> nusstiher candé drs-sing, se as ta enable if ta bring a-i ri
thisas chsildren te tise State schsool, ta Usa imninent abuîndantly'. Ery> newv religion muet lbare ifs Jh
rsk of thisas faiths, and nierais, or- Le content net te tise Baptisut, andi Protastantismn bat ifs woratis> precuIr
sendi thisas cisildrenu fa sehool at aIl; and if is tIhis in- son in tise pas-sac ai tisa' celebrated Vislih Vos
feu-aal tyraunny, tisat., under tise spacieus pretence ofi IHutfen. He it iwas, ms-b may' tuyI> be said te bave
"religiousiberty," aur liLeaa Protestants woeuld fain
force upon tise Cathoolics of Canada. • Utricht Von Ronen, the authoer tai sin aih1e mnoe e

.V vi s ' en !tsi rhg eu.lbe> scene works er mihe XV.t century, was ait ardeént adirer s ms
We wl hae noe ofthei "reigios lierty:" f o cats oteu Reemaaioune di is±2, andgeg

cuir Protestant fellows citizens mwant seîsos for 2 ih f 36cîtyeas oien wesîith a lotsm dir fis n , anrise
education, ai thaeir (4hildren, flic> are elcmeto dp anti msndeibets mQe zesass e hain


